The patient, a nulliparous woman, was aged 46, and had been bleeding excessively for the past three years. During the last six months the haemorrhage had been more or less continuous so that she was profoundly anaemic. She had no temperature and no fcetid discharge. The tumour was easily removed, and the interesting point about it was that on making a section immediately after the operation there seemed to be a considerable part of the tumour actually bursting through the capsule. There was a large mass of necrotic tissue, which seemed to be a part of the tumour, which had burst through the capsule and was lying in the uterine cavity.
(2) Puerperal uterus with large fibroid tumour. The patient was seen on account of severe haemorrhage occurring during the fourth month of pregnancy, and a large fibroid mass in the lower part of the uterus was found which seemed then to render abortion almost impossible; it was decided therefore to delay interference. 
